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Abstract

A ®eld study was conducted to assess the e�ect of an intervention designed to promote
contact between international and Australian students in an Australian university
residential hall on their subsequent intercultural contact with, and acceptance of, unfamiliar

outgroup members. In addition, the research was designed to assess the extent to which
three variables (i.e. cultural stereotypes, cultural knowledge, and cultural openness)
mediated the e�ect of intercultural contact. Seventy-six Australian and international

students in one residential hall (vs 71 Australian and international students in a control
residential hall) experienced an intervention designed to promote intercultural contact over
a 7 month period. The results revealed considerable support for the intercultural contact

hypothesis Ð the pattern of residential hall contact tended to impact directly upon the
dependent measures. However, the results also indicated that the intervention impacted
di�erentially upon the responses of the Australian and international students and that the
most plausible explanation for this e�ect related to the students' intercultural knowledge

and openness. 7 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The most in¯uential social psychological approach to facilitating positive
intercultural relations has been the ``contact hypothesis'' (Scho®eld, 1995).
According to Allport (1954), positive contact between members of di�erent groups
should improve intercultural relations and, in particular, should reduce negative
out-group stereotyping. Following Allport, many researchers have sought to
identify the aspects of the contact situation which are most important in
determining whether positive intergroup relations develop. The aspects which now
appear to be most in¯uential include equal status contact (e.g. Cohen, 1972;
Hewstone & Brown, 1986; Watson, 1950), opportunity to get to know outgroup
members and discon®rm negative stereotypes (e.g. Amir & Ben-Ari, 1985;
Desforges et al., 1991), co-operative vs competitive task interaction (e.g.
Bettencourt, Brewer, Croak & Miller, 1992; Johnson & Johnson, 1984), explicit
support of relevant authority ®gures (Scho®eld, 1995), and situations with
equalitarian social norms (e.g. Hewstone & Brown, 1986). Given the support for
the contact hypothesis, it has provided the foundation for social policies designed
to promote intergroup integration in schools, housing, and sport and recreation
(Wagner, Hewstone & Machleitt, 1989).

At the same time, however, it needs to be recognized that the research support
for the hypothesis is not unambiguous (e.g. Barnard & Benn, 1987; Desforges et
al., 1991; Jackman & Crane, 1986). A number of studies have failed to support
the hypothesis, even when the preceding conditions have been met or,
alternatively, the ®ndings have supported reverse contact e�ects; that is, greater
rather than less prejudice following contact (e.g. Amir, 1976; Butler & Wilson,
1978; Mitchell, 1968; O'Driscoll, Hague, Ohsako, 1983; Ray, 1980, 1983; Schaefer,
1975).

Furthermore, much of the supportive research has limited external validity
because researchers have experimentally manipulated the group membership of
subjects instead of using members of existing (e.g. racial, gender) social groups
(e.g. Bettencourt et al., 1992; Gaertner, Mann, Dovidio, Murrell & Pomare, 1990;
Gaertner, Mann, Murrell & Dovidio, 1989; Miller, Brewer & Edwards, 1985). In
addition, the actual contact has often lacked realism and has usually been very
brief (e.g. Barnard & Benn, 1987; Bettencourt et al., 1992; Damico & Sparks,
1986; Desforges et al., 1991; Gaertner et al., 1990; Johnson & Johnson, 1984; Katz
& Zalk, 1978; Masson & Verkuyten, 1993; Werth & Lord, 1992). And, aside from
research which has demonstrated the e�ectiveness of intergroup contact in
schools, particularly when it involves co-operative learning groups (e.g. Johnson,
Johnson & Maruyama, 1984; Miller & Davidson-Podgorny, 1987; Slavin, 1983),
most of the studies which have assessed the contact hypothesis in situations of
more everyday intergroup contact (e.g. communities, the workplace) have been ex
post facto in nature with measurements being taken of ongoing contact such that
inferences of causality are di�cult to draw with any con®dence (Hewstone &
Brown, 1986).

Finally, despite all the extant research on the contact hypothesis, a major
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